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Product Description: 
 

BT-WTM01 enables wireless connectivity of your music player via the 

Bluetooth Technology. Before Bluetooth becomes a standard for music players, 

the unique and portable Bluetooth stereo adapter is your intermediate solution to 

reach the wireless world. This model is Bluetooth Standard 2.1 compliant.  

Now, you may Bluetooth enable your music player by plug in your            

BT-WTM01 into 3.5mm audio connector. No special software is required for 

installation. It allows an operating range of more than 10 meters (33 feet). This 

Bluetooth Audio Adapter brings you unlimited multimedia applications. Listen to 

music from music player in full-range quality stereo sound wirelessly. 

 

 

Product Picture: 
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BBuuttttoonn  FFuunnccttiioonn  ::  

  
QQuuiicckk  SSttaarrtt  ::  
 
1. Power On dongle 
 
To press button for 3 seconds , the BT-WTM01 will power on and blue LED flash. 
 
 
2. Power Off dongle 
 
To press button for 6 seconds , the BT-WTM01 will power off and red LED flash. 
 
 
3. Pairing 
 
power off the BT-WTM01 and then press button for 6 seconds till red and blue 
LED flash alternative, then BT-WTM01 is under pairing mode. You can pair BT-
WTM01 with Bluetooth stereo headset( ex. VS-1000). BT-WTM01 supported 
Bluetooth stereo device which pin code is “0000” ,“1234” ,”8888” ,“1111”, “7777” 
Step 1. Let BT-WTM01 under pairing mode 
Step 2. Let Bluetooth stereo headset under pairing mode 
Step 3. BT-WTM01 will complete pairing process with headset automatically 
 
 
4. Connect 
 
1. To press connect button of headset to establish connection.  

or 
2. To press button of the BT-WTM01 establish connection. 
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-- Single click : default volume 
-- Double click : higher volume 

 
Note :  
1. The higher volume is only effective when connection be established from BT-
WTM01 by double click. If connection is established from headset, the volume is 
default. 
2. The connection maybe can not establish, if both BT-WTM01 and headset are 
initiating connection. 
 
 
5. Auto power off 
 
The BT-WTM01 will auto power off if there is no connection be established for 1 
minute.  
 
 
6. LED indicator 
 
Pairing :  blue and red LED alternate flash 
Connected :  blue LED quick flash 1time/sec 
Standby(disconnect) :  blue LED slow flash 1time/2sec 
Low Battery : red LED flash 
 
 
 
Low Battery  
When the RED indicator starts to flash, it indicates that the Adapter is running low on 
battery.  
Charge the Adapter until the RED indicator turns off. 
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This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC rules. These limits are designed to provide to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the installation. , May cause harmful interference to 
radio communication. However, there is no guarantee that interference 
Will not occur in a particular installation. if this equipment does cause harmful 
interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 
more of the following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 
receiver is connected 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio / TV technician for help 
 
You are cautioned that changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void your authority to operate the equipment. 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following 
two conditions 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference and  
This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation 


